
Bank.

In  this instance, no receipt appears to have been given to tlie 3S"9_ _
Commissioner of Stami)s, and the document iu question is In the^  •_ _ ji.uTKr, fir
nothiui? more than the ordinary intimation, which the Bank Acr XVIH 
gives to its customer, that a certain sum has been paici in  by of tju; Us- 
the Commissioner of Stamps to his credit. Sickvice

I f  the instrument in question were a receipt within the m ean
ing of art, 7, then iu a case where it would be proper for 
tlie Bank to g iv e  notice o f a particular j)ajm ent to several 
different people, each one o f the notices so given  w ould have 
to be stumped as a receipt.

I t  seems to us perfectly clear, that this was never the inten
tion of the Stamp A c t ; and for these reasons we are of opinion 
that the instrument in question is not chargeable with any 
stamp duty.
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FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Hichard Garth, Kt„ Chief Justice, Mr. Jmiice L. S. Jachon,
Mr. Justice Hlarkbi/, Mr. Justice AiiisUe, and 31r. Justice Miikr.

L A L L A  N O W B U T  L A L L  (rLAisTiFp) L A L L A  J E W A N  L A L L  a n d  ^

OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s ).* ' g

Coparceners—Maliomedan Lmo—Rigid o f  Pre-mpiioii.

There is no rule o f  Mah<imedan law giving one coparcener any riglit o f  
pre-emjjfioti wiiere another coparcener is the purchaser.

MofmJm Lull v. G. Christian (1 ) foilowiid; iiushm Muhoiiied v, Maho
met Kuleeu (2) (iistingmslied.

T n rs was a suit to establish a right of pre-emption,
Lalla ISFowbufc Lall (the plaintiff), Jewau L a ll and Tirput L a ll 

(defendants Nos. 2 and. 3), were each the owners of a 4-pie  
share iu a certain mouza. On the 12th January 1875, Tirput 
L a ll sold his share iu the said mouza to one Rowshun L a ll

* Special Appeal, ¥ 0. 1783 of 1877, againsfc the decree of E . Di-iimmond, 
Esq., Judge of Zilia Simm, dated the S ist of May 1877, modifying the decree 
of Moulvi Mahomed Natiq, Mmisif of Sewan, dated the 27lh M ay 1876.

(I) 6 W. E.J 250. (2) 7 W .l l , 150.



IS7S ((IftfeiiJaiif; }vo. 1), wlio, on the 19th February 1875^ re-sold the
Lvi.Li same share to JeiTaii Lali.

The pliiiiitiif, being uiuiware of the deed of sale from Tirpiit 
Liu,.\"j!T,-As to R o w riln i!! until the 7 tli Miu’ch I S / S ,  then brought a suit

against Eowshun to establish his (the phaiutiff's) right of pre-
eiiiptioii over the whole share, eiuleavouring to set a.side the sale 
maile by Tirput to Eowshuii. Jewaii intervened aud contested 
lii.s claim.

The Mnnsif^ in accordance with the case of B oshin  Maho
med V. Bldhomet Kuleen  ( 1 ) ,  decided that the rights of Jewaii 
Lull (the last purchaser) and the plaititiif were on an equal 
footing, aud that, therefore, the plaintiff was entitled to recover 
ft moiety of the share so sold on payment of half the considera- 
tion-money.

Both parties appealed to the District Judge, who, finding that ' 
the plaintiff was unaware until the 7th March 1875 of the sale to 
Rowshnn, and that on that date Jewan was in possession, under 
the deed of sale to him of the share in dispute, held, that Jewan 
was a co-sharer with the plaintiff in the estate, and, there
fore, the plaintiff could claim no right of pre-emption as against 
him, aud on these grounds allowed the appeal preferred by 
Jewan Lall, and di.snilssed that of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
The case coming on before Mr. Justice Mitter was referred 

hy him to the Full Bench with the following remarks:—
In thi.5 case, two objections have been taken to the judgment 

of the lower Appellate Court:— 1st, that the District Judge has 
not tried the ([uestion, whether the defendant Jewan Lall is a 
co-sharer in the puttee of which the share in suit is a com
ponent; p a r t; anH'lHdii/, that, admitting that Jewan Lall is a 
co-eharer, the plaintiff is entitled to a partial decree.

Tlie first objoetiou does not appear to me to be tenable. I t  
is adniitted that the plaintiff has adduced no evidence upon that 
point: while, on the other hand, the defendant has adduced 
evidence to establigh that he is a co-sharer in the puttee iu ques
tion. Under these circumstances, the Courts below were right
ill trealiug the defendant as a co-sharer in the puttee of which
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the disputed sliare is a part. I am of opinion, tlierefoi’e, tliat is is  
I  oiicfht DOt to y ie ld  to t.lna objection. Lmxa

°  ■' . . .  INuwbue
A s  regards the next objection, it appears to rae that the case 

cited by the Muiisif is in conflict with that of M o h e s l i e e  L a l l  Lama Jew.v 

V. G. Christian (1). There being this conflict in the (lecisious 
o f this Court, I  think it right to refer the ease to a F u ll Bench.
The question referred ig, whether uiuler Mahomed an hiw one 
coparcener has a right of pre-emption against aiiotiier copar
cener ?

¥0L. lY .] CALCUTTA SERIES. 83:

Baboo Doorga Pershad for the appelhint.— In the Hedaya, 
VoL I I I ,  Bk. 3S, Ch. 1 , it is sa id :—“  W hen there is a plu
rality of persons entitled to the privilege of shnffa, the 
riglit of all is equal, and regard is paid to the extent of 
their several properties;” and again— I f  some of the partners 
happen to be absent, the whole of the shafa  is to be decreed 
equally among those who are present. . . . .  I f , however, 
the Kazee should have decreed the whole of the sliaffa to one 
who is present, and an absentee afterwards appear and chiim his 
right, the Kazee must decree him the h a lf ; and so, likewise, if 
a third appear, he must decree him one-third o f the shares 
respectively held by the other two, in order that thus an 
equality may be established among them.”  B aillie ’s Digest of 
Mahomedau Law , E d . 1865, p. 494 , shows that, if  the owner 
o f a share sells, his co-owners have a right of pre-emption. In  
Bdhoo Moheshee Lall v , G. Christian {I),  it was decided that no 
right of pre-emption can exist as against a coparcener, but only 
as against strangers. But the point was not raised and dis
cussed before the Court, it is merely the opinion of the Judges. 
‘J a c k s o n ,  J .— Merely opinion! ]  Besides, the parties were 
Hindus and Christians. The case of Teeka Dharee Singh v. 
Mohur Singh (2 ) decides that tlie Mahomedau law of pre
emption was never intended to apply to a case in which the 
purchaser is not a stranger, but to one in which he is already 
either a shareholder or a neighbour. B u t that case conflicts 
with Roshiin Mahomed v. Mahomet Kiileen (3),

(1) 6 W. R., 250. (-2) 7 W. E., 260.* (S) 7 W. l l ,  150.



n n  The ilefiiution of s/t« f a  in tlieHetlay a, Vol. I l l ,  Bk. 38 , Ch. 1, 
Luxa namely, “  the becomiug proprietor of lands sold for the price
L\uh at which the purchaser has bouglifc them though he be not

iiLiA .I'Kw.is assenting thereto,” shows that it  not necessary that the pur-
chaser should be a stranger. Tiiis appears also from Hur Dyal
Singh v. Reera Lull (1 ), where it was hehl that if the purchaser 
be a neiglibour, a coparcener can bring a suit. In  Baillie’s 
Digest, Ed. 1865, p. 476 , it is said that “  a sJnireek (or partner 
iu the substance of a thing) is preferred to a khuleet (or partner 
in its rights, as of water or w ay), and a khuleet is preferred to a 
neighbour,” So that among coparceners if there is some differ
ence of degree, one may b r in g  a suit against another; and such 
a suit was brought iu Moharaj Singh v. Lalla Bheechiik 
Lai (2).

Baboo Si'eenath Banerjee for the respondents was not called 
upon.

The judgment of the Fuil Bench was delivered by

G a r t h ,  C. J .— W e  are of opinion that by the Mahomedan 
law one coparcener has no right of pre-emption as against another 
coparcener. There appears to be no reason, either upon principle 
or authority, why the right of shaffa should exist as between 
coparceners; and the rule as laid down in Ham ilton’s Hedaya, 
Vol. I l l ,  Bk. 38, Ch. 1, appears to have been misunderstood in 
this respect. That rule merely prescribes that any one partner 
(or coparcener) of a property has a right of shafa  as against 
a stranger, who purchases a share from his copartner, and does 
Dot mean, that the right exists as between copartners who 
may purchase shares from one another. The object of the 
rule, as explained in that chapter, and in Ch. 3 , is to 
prevent the inconvenience which may result to families and 
communities from the introduction of a disagreeable strano’erO O
as a coparcener or near neighbour. B ut it is obvious that 
210 such annoyance can result from a sale by one coparcener 
to another. The only result of sucli a sale would be to give 
the purchaser a larger share in the joint property than he
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had before, and pei’ljaps larger than the other coparceners have. ^srs
The only authorities in this Court, to which our attention has 
been called, are entirely in favor of this view.— [See Molmlmr ‘  la l l  
L a ll i , G. Ch'istian ( 1 ) ,  aud Teela Dharee Stngk \\ U u ./js w .
Singh (2 ) ] . The case of Roxhun Mahomed v. Mahomet 
Killeen (3 ), decided by Justices Kem p aud M arkby, appears, 
when the facts of it are properly understood, to have no 
application at all to the question before us. W e  find from 
the record of that ^ase, that the true state of facts was this.
One out of three coparceners had sold his share to a stranger.
One of the other coparceners had exercised the light of 
shafa as against the stranger, and obtained the sale of the 
share to him self; and the only (question in the case was, 
whether the remaining coparcener * had a right to partici
pate in the purchase with the coparcener who had thus obtain
ed it.

W e , therefore, decide the c[uestion referred to us in the nega- 
tivc; and dismiss the special appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

ORiaiNAL CIYIL.

VOL. lY.] CALCUTTA SERIES. St-

Before Mr. Justice Poniijex.

HEERALALL RUKHIT v. EAM SUEUJ LOLL,
M n rcli  2 /

Praciice-—Inspection o f Documents—Sealing up immaterial parts. ’

Practice to be  followed wliere a party producing documents wislies to iiafe 
a certaiu portion o f  them sealed up.

I n  this case a rule had been obtained by the defendant calling 
upon the plaintiff to show cause why the defendant should not 
be at liberty to seal up such pages and parts o f the books and 
documents mentioned in the schedule to his affidavit o f docu
ments as did not relate to the matters in question in the cause*
The defendant stated that he was a banker and commission

(1) 6 W. n., 2S0. (2) 7 W. E., 2B0. (3) Ibid, 150.


